
A Mammoth Pic-Ni- a If proof wu
desired1 of llit oztont to which Now York
enterprise esrriet oil ita parpots, the wit-dci-

of ft pie-a- it excursion of tho
of J. W. Bradlit's Hoop-Ski- rt

factories on Friday Nat, to Dad lev's Groto,
few mileo above lookers, oa tho cut

side of tho Hadsoo, had satisfactorily
demonstrated it Nearly 1700 girla and
S00 joaegacB employed io tho establish,

luent, tbo ono with their lovers ood tbo
others with their sweethearts, cambering
nearly 8,000 persons. To carry tbia

crowd, nearly oil young ood full of fun

and frolic, Ibroo of tho largest barges in

oar harbor wers required, aod two steam-

ers were needed to do the towing. By 9

o'eloek the whole party had massed at the

foot of Spriog Street, North River, and

amid tho playiog of Wallace's Band nam-berio- g

thirty pieces, and the active note,
newts displayed in a hundred aod fifty

quadrille sets, tbo barges swung oat into

tbo stream and moved op tbo North

River. At 12 o'eloek, tbo boats reaobed
Dudley's Grove, where party aod proven-

der were landed, and accordingly as per-

sonal tastes, affiliation, or relationship dic-

tated, tbo immense crowd divided into

little circles of from half a doien to a

score or two each, makiog aboot 300 knots
of people scattered over aboot 50 seres of

land embraced in the grove. Table-elot-

were quickly spread, eatables were dis-

played, only to rapid! vaoiab, and then

walks, talks, quadrilles, walttes, polkas

scape and races, sad the atrial hilarity of
pie-ni- cs followed. Tbo baod divided

itself into three one for each dancing

platform, and the dance continued with-

out interruption during the entire after-

noon. Ooo pie-Di- e it very much like

another in its general characteristics.

This fact that 2,000 of those who partici-

pated in it were (be employees of one in-

dustrial establishment, and 1,700 of them

girls of from 15 years of age and upward
all well dressed, many attired in silks and

Isees, seropaloBtly neat in their appear-

ance and each one enjoying the satisfac-

tion of a material independence by means

of an honorable porruit, and each one we

may add tbongh not at all remakable in

these days, steel clad (for it is not to be
presumed that tbey make hoop skirts
without wearing tbem,) and invulnerable

eieept to the light artillery of love, aod
all bent on having a jolly time. The
Messrs. West and Bradley, the proprietors,
accompanied the party. Tbey forgot their
mercantile dignity, and shared tbe gene-

ra! hilarity of their employees. At half
past six the party again went oo board of
tho barges and dancing was resumed until

dark, when singing became the order of

tbe evening, which was continued until

the barges reached the doek at 10 o'clock.

Oar reporter (his modeat pen blushes as

he records tbe faot) attempted by an arith-

metical calculation, mind yon.to get at the

amount of crinoline that wu concealed

under the drapery of that immense crowd

of girlish gayety: as tbe result of bis com-

putation, he has come to the conclusion

that if all the erioolioo on that occasion

were pat into a eontioaoas wire, it woald

make a line of nearly forty miles in length.

The rise of J. W. Bradley's skirt factory

is remarkable. Everybody knows that
about eight years sgo, when Mrs. Louis

Napoleon Bonaparte revamped hoop- -

skirts after thev had been in disuse for
three-quarte- of a century, tbe female

world was seised with an irrepressible

desire to be ooopered. Yankee genias set

itself to work to maks improvement!, and

increased demand followed improvements

in quality aod increased facilities of e.

J. W. Bradley's factory was

began in 1859, wi'h six employees,

against 2,000 now employsd. Six thous-

and skirts are daily manufactured, in

which 120 miles of steel wire is used

and all tbia because an empress, for perso-

nal reaaons, took it ioto ber head that one

petticoat, if it could bo made to give as

much spread, wu better than

(Nrcw York Papm )

The Heroic Dead at Gettysburg.
Gettysburg, Oct. 5. Arrangements I

are learl? eompleted for tbe removal or

the Union soldiers, scattered over tbe

Gettysburg Battle Field, to the burial

ground, which is being prepared, bjr tbe
aeveral States interested, for their recep-

tion and proper burial.
All the dead will be disinterred and tho

remains placed in coffins aod buried, and
the graves of those marked or known will
be arefallt and permanent!
in this Soldiers' Cemetery.

If it is ths intention of the friend nf
any deceased soldier to tae his remains
borne for burial, tbey will eonfer a favor
by immediately making known to mo the
intention.

After the bodies are removed to this
Cemetery, it will be very desirable oot to

disarrange tbe grave by any removals.
David Wills,

Agent for A. G.Ccrtis, Gov'r of 1'enn's.

Tbo eleetiooe have terminated in tb
Ionian Islaods, aad Corfo and Paxos are
koown to bsva "proaounsed in favor of
the wnioa with Greece," while it is not
donbted that the result will be similsr in
tea other Islsada. United Stales of
Greece forever 1

Cartin gained SO votes at Bellsfonte,
bis awn borne, and about 100 at Wilkes-liarr-

Woodward's home. Ysllaadigham
a loo lost eery largely at Daytoa, bio own
home. The two are condemned at homo.

An exchange says that a young lady
we rrecntlr ilischarired from a larvr? win.

ejnrv W.bn- - rt w. no swt Out
e rtnognr wj k.-p- t frum fenuentiaff. J

attst a5()i025.

1863--4.
Jast received the latest

styles of Faihions fur the

Fall of 1863, andam Winter of 1864,

nand will continue to CUT
AND MAKE UP clothing in the moit satis
factory manner shop oo north Third si.

. JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisburg. Aug. SI, 1863

The Proprietors of the

GIRARD HOUSE,
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the attention of Business
Men and the Traveling community to the
superior accommodations and comfort offered
in their establishment.

3ml01 1 KANAGA, FOWLER & CO

The World Cballeaged

HAY, STRAW & FODDER CUTTER
(hunted March 31, IOCS.)

Received the 1st Premium at Peon. 8tate
Fair, Norristowa, Oot. 1863.

Messrs. Carkhuff & Paine,
"F Lewisburg, Union Co., Peno'a would
f respectfully solicit the attention or all

who have stock to feed, and Manufacturers
and Salesmen ol Agricultural Implements, to
their Improvement in Straw Vultert.

Its price brings it within the reach of all
who may have use fur a Fodder Cotter. It
cuts Hay. Straw, Cornstalk, Paper or Cloth,
as smoothly as a razor can be made to cut a
beard, and that too without reeard to the
length of lime the machine may have been in
ose. The machine is worked by a lever, and
ran he made to cut rapidly. The length of
the cut eaa be regulated by use of a thumb
screw. The position of tbe knife to the cut-
ting bar can at any moment be changed to
bring aod keep their edses together as per-
fectly when old as when first manufactured.

The annexed Certificates, and the names
attached, will show the estimation in which
this Cutter is held at hornet

(The fblowing, letter ref--r to th Srat Cotter matt
and enld by an. ood ae mt bo mw atirely
ono it Merita lor euceee J

Knrr, Jam to two.
Mont. Oarkihtt k P.nrc. Gentlemen I received

ynur Feed Cotter by Kxprese, and delivered It to tbe
aereon fnr wbooi I ordered H. II jmvo good eotiehetlao.
I recited tbo atone for it. ood eaeloee, oeeerdloc to
your request, by oxpno. eepectfyjlr rear.

New Cuttm t Pum. The eraderelnad, keel
seen ueed voor ImnroeeaMnt la Fodder Ca ttora, aoteot-e-

March JWt. ltted. eheerhillr teetify, that, aa a hand
Beebiue, wo bavo sever aeea it equal. Ita aiaaplieity,
durability, priea aa4 tbe eaae aod accuracy with wbieb
tbe knife caa be adjuated to tbe euttios bar tad hmatb
at eat rafulaled, an point wbich rvcomracad It la all

twos corvrr.
David Sebrark Adam Sberklor
Miehael B.ler Javaea W. Bimontsa
John Kdelwan Tboeaae Taylot
Oeore Royer B. T. loattaa
Samael U.Orvrlf A al . La-- en.

Grin Mareb O. II. V Solver
R. U.CtnuerlUl Jnhn tack
Job. Fbillipe LeviRonko
VYa. C. Itoyer Wm. U Rittav

woeTnrairntwp cocstt.
K 8 (loflykanet R. V.Ouffy
Oeorcr M'tweeH W. C. Ileudenfcot
Jamve Brennaa Alexander Marlla
Philip Stciuruck C S Weleel

ssyms COTOTT.

rh'a E. Runnel Andrew Toang
Aaron Berselreeaer

Mnatonr county Thornai StrawbrUfO.
Mifflin county J. T. Stoneroad
R. Woodwaror Duncannoa Iroa Works.

We would also refer to Messrs I. L.
Bsrrett of Lock Haven, Pa., and Forst A
Bradley of Chicago, UK, who have purchased
our Machines.

N. B. Persons wishing to purchase, will
call on us, or en T. G. EVANS, at his gro-

cery Store in Lewisburg, where a sample
machine may at all times be seen.

Manufacturer, or Salesman wishing to
engage in the business, will consult os in
reference to Licenses, or Countv and State
Rights. R CARKHUFF,

L.S PAINE.

CARD. The ondereignrd, having par
chased the Right of CARKHUFF PAINE'S
CUTTER for Northumberland and Lycoming
counties, we will be glad to supply orders
lor the same. WS BREWER

D W BARR
Lewisburg. Ang. 37, 1863

Notice to Drafted Men and Soldiers.

"I)APER3 to procure Exemptions from the
X Draft, and applications for bounty, back
pay.and pensions, ran be procured by calling
on JAMES F. & JOHN B. LINN.

Lewlabwrg

THE UNIVERSAL

O Wrinrer can be durable without Cog
wheel. The Universal Wringer took

the first Premium (silver medal and diploma)
at the New York Fair,l86t. It was pronounced

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
in the World's Fair at London, 18M, sad has
slwsys taken the first Premium la every State
and County Fair when in fair competition
with other machines. It is the Original and
nnlyGennine and Reliable Wringer before the
People. It surpasses all others in

Strength of Frame,
Capacity of Pressure,

Power of Action.
We ehalleac (fee Wart we its all Cenprtltrsa!

Ii saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Money!
It will wear for Years without Repair!
No Servant eaa Break it ia Using!
A child eight years old can Operate it!
No caution or akill is required ia its ase!
Ii save iu cost in clothing every six months!ty Every Wringer with is is

warranted ia every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To men who have had experience as
or aay who would like 10 engage ia

the sale of this truly vsloable iaveetion.liberal
indue ewwuta will be red and good territory
fivea them (they paying nothing for the Patent
nmi) in which they shall have the exclusive

rsale, tutors desiring a Wringer eaa pay in

R C.' BROWWINO, General f,
lAOStnt 3 Broadway, New York

UNION COUNTY STAR

Adwalalitratwr'e Katlce.
is hereby given, thsi Letters

NOTICE apoa the Estate of
ELIZABETH ii. WILMON.of Brady, Union
eonnty, deeeaaei, have been granted to the
aadersigaed, by the Register of Union county,
in due form of taw. Therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and those having sny
just claims are also requested to present them
legally authenticated for settlement to

8.T.M CORMICK, Adm'r.
Williamiport, Aug 37, 1863 pd

NOTICE.
ASSESSMENT made bv the Board of

ANDirectors of the LYCOMING MUTUAL
INSURANCE COMPANY is now in the
bands of tbe undersigned for collection. Tbe

of the Company require the same to
be paid within thirty days alter this date. All
concerned will please take notice.

SOLOMON RITTER, Agent
Lewisburg, June S7, 1863

SPECIAL NOTICE.

fPHE Books of EVAN8 & COOPER are in
X. my hands fur collection. All persons
desiring to settle their accounts, will find the
Books at my Office. C. D BREWER,

Lewisbarg, July 13. Attorney at Law

mm & iwz
LETTER "A"

With all the new improvemente
Hemmer, Braider, Feller, Tucker,
Corder, Gatherer, Ac. is the cheap
est, and best, and most bcantiful of
all machines for Family sewing and
light manufacturing purposes. It
makes the interlocked etitch (which
is alike on both sides,) and has great
capacity for sewing

ALL KINDS OF CLOTH,
and with

ALL KINDS OF THREAD.
Even Leather, as well as the finest
Muslin, may be sewn to perfection on
this machine. It will ose 200 spool
cotton as well as No. 30 linen thread.
What it can do can only be known
by seeing the machine tested.

THE FOLDING-TO- CASE

is among the most valuable of all the
new improvements. It may be opened
out aa a spacious and substantial
table to sustain the work, and when
tbe machine is not in use it may be
folded into a box, which protects
the working parts of the machine.

There is no other machine to equal
the Letter A in
SIMPLICITY,

DURABILITY,
RAPIDITY, and

CERTAINTY
of correct action at all rates of speed.

The Family Sewing Machine is fast
becoming as popular for family use as
Singer & Co.'s Manufacturing Ma-

chines are for manufacturing purpo-

ses.
The Branch Offices are well supplied

with silk, twist, thread, needles, oil,
&c. of tho very best quality.

Send for a pamphlet and a copy of
" Singer & Co.'s Gazette."

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
458 Broadway,NcwYork.

Philadelphia Office,
810 Chesnut street.

Miss H. S. ZUBER,
Agent in Lcwisbur".

GmlOOl

Attention to Orders 1

undersisned having received anTHE discharge from the military service
of the U. 8. bad opon Surgeon's certificate
of disability, has returned home to attend to
business at iheOLD POST OFFICE STAND,
where he will be glad to see bis old friends
and customers : he has just issued the follo-
wing Order:

No. 1. That all true, loval citizens, who
have unsettled accounts for Postage.Subscrip-lion- s

or Book aceounis.will report themselves
at his Head Quarters for settlement, ss he is
determined to publish a roll of delinquents
and muster them out of the service.

H W CROTZER,
Captain commanding

REMOVAL.
subscriber respectfully informs herTHE and patrons that she has moved

to R M Cooper's late stand, corner of Third
and Market 8t, where she will keep on hand
a good assortment of LADIES' TRIMMING,
RIBBONS and NOTION 8 or all kinds also
Gailaher's celebrsted SOAP. M.rro

"Small Profit and Quick Sola."
R. Bt'TIaboB.

OAKERY.
WOULD respectfully announce that hasI ing taken Mr. Cooper's establishment I

shall keep on hand FreHh Bread, Cakes,
also Bran, Wheat and Indian and Rye when
ordered. ICE CREAM and Confectionery
in every variety. U. L. M'MAHON

Letbar(, Umj 11, IMS

T. M. RITNER,
oer Caldwell's Drng Store,TAILOR the Telegraph and Chronicle

offices. aarket Naara, Lrwhkanrra.
Where he is prepared to Cot and Make nn
all kinds of work in the TAILORING line on
short notice and reasonable terms. Repairing
done neatly. Work warranted satisfactory.
Country Product taken in payment (993

Th Dimes Saving Institution of Le-
wisburg

18 ready to receive any amount oa Deposits
from Ten Cents and upwards. Four per

cent per annum Interest will be paid oa all
tprriai depositss of Two Dollars and upwarda
if deposited two tooth aod longer. O&ct
le James Geddes' brick block. Market 8t

H. F. 8HELLE0, Trcasarer
Lewisbarg. Oct. IS. ISSO

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

For salt by MOWRT.

A $35 Iron City College Scholarship
sale at the Star 4 Car- - Met,FOR

& LEWISBURG CttRONICLEOCT. 2U, IBM.

SAPONIPIER,
OR

Coaeeatrate tje,
THE FAMILY SOAP MAKER.

public are CAUTIONED against the
THE ARTICLES OP LYE for
making Koap Ae. now offered for sale. The
only GENUINE and Patented Lye is that
made by the

Penn'a Salt Manufacturing Company,

their trade-mar- k for it being
"Saponlfler, or Concentrated Lye."

The great success of this article has led
unprincipled parties to endeavor to imitate it
in violation of the Company's Patents.

All Manufacturers, Buyers or Sellers of
these spurious Lyes, are hereby notified tbst
the Company have employed as their Attor-

neys,
Geo.IIarding, Esq., of Philad., and
Wm. Bakewell, Esq., of Pittsburg,

and that all Manufacturers, Users or Sellers
of Lye In violation of tbe rights of the Com-

pany, will be Prnsecoied at once.
The SAPOMFIER, or Concentrated Lye

is for sale by all Druggists, Grocers, and
country Stores.

TAKE NOTICE!
The United States Circuit Court. Western

District of Pennsylvania, No. I of May Term
in I862,in suit of "The Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Company, vs. Tho.G Chase,"
decreed to the Company, oa Nov. 15, 1861,

the EXCLUSIVE right granted by a patent
owned by them for the Saremritn. Patent
dated Oct. SI, 1856. Peipetual injunction
awarded

THE PENNSYLVANIA
SALT MANUFACTURING C0MPX

OFFICES -

127 Walnut Sh Philadelphia.
Pitt St. and Duquesne Way, Pittsburg.

3io994inside

iWFirst of the Season!

JVEW GOODS!
FROM PHILAD. AND N.T.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS

For the Spring and Snmmcr.
For the Spring and Summer.
For the Spring and Summer.
For tbe Spring and Summer.

Call and See.
Call axd See.
Call and See.
Call axd See.
Jno.H Goodman, Market St.,Lewisbnrg
Jno.II.Goodman, Market St.,Lewisbnrg
Jno.H.Goodman, Market St.. Lewisbarg
Jnn.II.Goodman, Market St.,Lewisburg

tsTAII kiada of Graio bought for Cash.

rf BBLS. Mackerel, Nos. 1 and 2,
fJJ la half aad vbola aarreU. ftr eala he

JHU. 11. UUUUJeA.v.

cOD FISH for sale by
ittO. It. QOODKAX.

yiJITE and Blue Plaster for sale
JNlJL R. BOllOXAN.

sALT, in barrels and sacks for sale

BUS. of Oats wanted,20,000 loraakh the ktcheel paid Inraeh. by
J NO. U.UOOUKaN.

Peace Peace !
DK4R frlenH anl kind patron, from our, try and teva

Xrw tiSoaH tor yna elnee prima an Sown,
Then ete voar attention, anS aart ef vsar ear,
Sad eee oar Dry Oooda and other lae van.

We've Breev aad Chaltlea, aad Satin Dnehenea,
And Chambrave aad Hlacbame. aad flee Wool DeLalnal
We've Poplin and Mnhaire. aad Prtate lor yoa all
8 ucb as gprasae's aad Oocheeo'e Juat giv aa a call.

We've Mtvlina aad Sheetlnite from in to rvnvs eents
We'ee Sloeltlnee for ladle and Hair Hone far rentes
We've Cloth at all prlee. frr duter and onat.
We've ready Bade Clothing as cheap aa O. Stokes.

We've Cane Honn and Cornet, aad Crinoline Skirts,
And Denim and Cherklne far drawer and ehtrte.
We've hirt Front and Collar far men and for boja,
We've Sbakets for lad tea, bat don't deal ia levs- -
We've and Carpet to rover yonr floor.
We've Sbadea for your wlndowa and Raft for your door,
We've Bucket and Rket and Rubber, or line.
We're Sugars and Coffee for Paooiwa or Cnsa.

We've Braehea aad Kettle, all kind of Qneeaewal
So call and examine, ere baying eleewhere;
You'll find o on Market etreel, eeater ot town
At 811 KLLEH'8 Old etaa.l S. F. A ABK BROWS.

Lewiaburg, April 8, laoi

BENEDICT ALBERT,

CLOCK Maker and Repairer,
flOlkS AXD WATt'HKS roB SALE.

t7New Shop on Snnth Fifth 8t.j
Lswisbnrg, April 23, 196

A'Ar GOODS!
KKW GOODSI
SEWGOODSt
mw GOODSI

for pju asd wryrxKi
VK tAU JKD WIXTBkl

FOB FALL AND WIXTtSI
FOB FALL AKD WlSTtBI

CALL AXD BT.BI
CALL AXD SF.BI
CALL AXD SF.tt
CALL AXD BKBt

SBEMER, MTLVXB 4 CO

MBBBBB, trCLUEE at CO

KBBXBR, iTCLVBB CO

MBBMBB, XCLVBB CO

Lewisbarg, Iffir. HJ

BUFFALO HOUSE
LEWISBURG, CMOS CO PA.

LEWIS CSEIBEL, Prprletr.
new .Hotel is sitosted opposite the

THIS Hoose,in the most fashionable and
beautiful part of the towo, and for style and

conrenience can not bo surpassed io Central
Pennsylvania.

Those visiting the University, or attending
Court, will find it the most convenient and
central public houses charges will be the
most reasonable and neither lime or expense
will be spared to bestow every comfort opon
those who may call. Peraoas ia the County
will be charged J5 cts per meat,

Lewisburg, April 1, 186B

WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.
tew THE undersigned, having removed

Vaher Watch and Jewelry establishment
10 Criswell's New Building, Market 81.,

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelrj, Musical

Instilments, &e.,
ia the most approved and satisfactory manner.

She keepa oa hand aa assortment of choice
JEWELRY, for Ladies ant Gentlemen, which
sat offers at prices to toil the times. AlaO
CLOCKS aad WATCHES.

All work aad wares warraated as repreaen-te- d.

MARIA S. ZUBER.
LevteVatf, May M, 1M1

Dally Horning Ntwi.

sAMX 8LIFER has commenced furnishing
the uarrlabarc Teierrapn

ornincat one cent percoPT the very latest
Kews, at cheapest rates J tat M

T.G. EVANS,
FAMILY GROCERY

ABO

Provision Store,
on Market street, between 3d and 4th,

LEWISBURG.
Call akd Sattspt Yourselves.

8TOCK is large and well aeleeted
OUR everything usually kept io a
6rst-clss- s GROCERY STORE ioclndmg an
assortment of
QUEENS-WARE- , ITA RD --WARE,

CEDAR and WILLOW-WAR-

I take this opportunity to return my thanks
to the public for a liberal patronage.aml hope
by studying the wants of my friends and en-

deavoring to supply them to merit their
patronage in the fuiore. T. G. EVANS.

Lewisbarg;, March i, 14.

j. s. etirremmrsa Baina acaaacc

Sew Furniture Eaf abllahaaeat.
rpHE subscribers hsve opened a Furniture
J. establishment, on Market 8u Lewisburg,
(opposite Chamberlin's buildings) where they
mannfactnre to order and keep on hand all
varieties of CAB1SET WAKE usnally kept
in snch establishments Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Tables, Chairs, Sofas, Htands, Wbal-Nul- s Ac.
of all patterns and prices.

C7Rr4iaiso in tbe best and most exped-

itious manner.
UNDERTAKING in all its branches

attended to at very low rates. Ready-mad-e

Coffins always nn hand.
J K DIEFFENDERFER & CO

Lewisbarg, April 16, !tt3

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn.

f F. & J. M. LINN,
J t Afloriieya at Lair,

LEWISUt'KO,
674 Union County, Penn'a.

i. MERRILL LI'S Coaiuasioiiia for the Slate ot Iowa

with power to take DeBOltion,aeknowlede Deeda.Se

Inrtlon ant romalsslsa Basse la lewlakarg.
rSuctioajgfrgKir. Legal Auctioneer!
F.A.DonehOHer having been appointed
sole Auctioneer lor Lewt-.bi.r- is prepared to
attend to all calls in his line in Iowa and
country.

Commission Sales.
In April next, I intend to open on Markr

street a Room for the reception, and the sale
atstated times, of all kinds of Goods at Auc-
tion. Any one wishtngtodisposeof any arti-
cle can deposit it with me and I will sell it at
the best advantage 1 can and charge a per
eentage for the same

Feb. 2, 1859 FA DONEHOWER

ALEXANDRE ORGANS,
Sheet Music, Music B mlcs, Mnsic Merchan-dise.in- d

all kindsof Mimical InNlru-nieDf.- 9,

at the lowest possible prices.
THR llnrar Waters' Modern Im-

proved Overetrung

SlHflinoS FRAME PIASOS
rejoNtljr pronoanertsl by the Prrwianl Mnlr Mtm

to b lODerlor InatrnnieDU. Tbv r built of th tot
od tnoal thornnifblyarsMtMKi oiairrsmU,a.nd wtlt stand

my dimtviU. Tb ton ia vrry drvp, rHiiHl, full ad
Bellow; tb tourb cUfitie. Keb PUuu varrautrd lor
threai ysmrs. Prior froa $1b to 7u9. tVeoid.fcia4
Ptaaoa at great bargain priot from to j)ltfO.

Horace Waters9 Melodeona,
Roawwood Cm, Toossd tha iuml TBpermmeiit, with
tba Pauat Itavidrd 0wll aad ftoio tu?.
No. 1 .4 Acta, atrroli Wm, trm C to C, $iS
No. 4U - - Ctof, 3(i

No. a a mm - r to r, ta
No. te o pfaM stylo, rtor, 100
No. f to r,
No. . two ttopa and two Mia of reda, 1M

" ad
two bank of kfT. - 3U0

Ho. 8.- -4 octavo OriraB two bonk a of
y. pedal hoaa, Ibor and iz atopa, $&6f

f l'W.
Tb(M MetirxiroDM rnalti la tnno ft long time. Each

HelodooB warranted for three year.

The Alexandre Organ
la a raed Inptrnnent. la power aad eonv
paaa to tbe ordinary 16 feet pipe Orgaa.
In roaewood caava, ft atopa, $11

aa MOM lt,ft
13 m

11 tfrm, with prciirniioB, SIO
13 atopa, with pereumiion, and "xpreMlon," 375

A liberal to Clcrgyoirn. rborvhef. Pabbatb
8chooU, UhIit. 8eoiinriui and Teacbera. Tba Trade
anpplied oa the ni'x--t hhcral lrit.

HORACE WATERS, A sent,
4m Broadway, New York.

TOE DAY SCHOOL BELL.
A New Sinemg Book for day schools,

called the Day School Bell, is bow ready. It
contain! about Jl9r?boirr Scntf. Konn(la,Catrbea,latta,
Trioa, Q tiar t its and CboruMa, many of thf m written
ripivwly for tbi worktbMitlii32 paexof thr KIntfDta
of MiieiN'. The Klementa are ao,eany and progremirt.
that ordinary tarhvr will And ibemaelve antirflyane- -

evfi'ful In iuatrurtiog even young ecbobtr toaingcor
rrtly and acirnttflcmlly. white the ton and word e

urh a rarivtf of Tely, attract) re and aoiil stir
ring atuaie andarnttment. that no trouble will rw expo
rtrnoed in inluriug all begiooera to go on with sal in
aruirtog akill inoncofitaemot bealtb'giritta.beaHty-in-
provlnai. h a pptneatvy Wiling and exerci-a-

of awhool liftt. In Kim pi eity of It elftnrnta, in variety
and atlaptation of mafic and in excellencr and nnmher
of ita orn, origiaali ae?cted and aiapted. It claima by
nut-r- i to exoMi an eomper.iura. it win oe man toon
the rvtt ever incneHl for "eminarien, Aradenieii and Hob-li- e

iVboola. A tew aampl parrn of tbe Kleutrnt. Tunea.
and --jnf! are given in a circular; pend and get one. It
in compiled bv IIORACK WATKkS, author of "Sabhath
8chMi Bella." No. 1 and i, which hare had the a

aale of 7O."0O oopiea. pricoa paper eover, 20
eenU. Hi per HHI; bound. 30 oenta, 2 per 1"0: cloth
bound. emht3toed. trill. 40 cenU, tn prr I'D. iA copisa
furnished at the 1H price. Mailsl fm at tbe rtail price

HORACE WATERS, Publisher,
481 Broad war. New York

For Salt 6 LIPPIXtOTT 4 CO . iriadw.
The Horace Waters Pianos JiMelodeons
and UKVtIHtE ORCHS, and T. Gilbert k Co 'a cele-
brated Lilian Pimnoa, are the flneat ioatrnraenta frr
parlora aod ehnrchea now in naa. A large aaaortraent
ran be ren at the new warerooma. Ko. 4H1 Broadway,
between firand and Broome atraeta. which will be told
at extremely low prior. Pianos and Melodrnna from
aundry makers, new and ereond hand. Hrcond-han- d

Pianoa and Melodeooa at great barcaina; prtrea fromf iiV

to I0. Hbeet Mnsic, Miuie-Bwk- and all kiada of
Mtuic Uercaandiaa. at war prices.

Opinions of (at frta.
M The Iforace Water Pianoa are known aa among the

Tery beat. We are enabled toapeak ef tbeeeiuatrumenta
with anrae dfre ef oonfidenee, fhim peraonal knowledg
of their exeoileat tone and dnrable quality ."Ano l ork

Sabbath School Bell UTo. 2.
M.fXX) eopfea issued. It la an entire new work of nearly

S00 pages. Many of tho tunes and hymna were written
xprey ftr tbisTolnoM. It will aooa be aa popular aa

Ita pideceaeor BU No. 1,) which haa run np to tho
enormona number of 620.000 enpiea outatripping any
Sunday Behool Book of ita aiae laaued In thia country.
Alao, both volnme are bound In ono to aeeommodato
aehoola wishing them in that form. Price of Bell No.
2. paper en Term 15 crnta, 12 per 100. Bound, 26 cent a,
$1 per 100. Cloth bound, emboaaed, gilt, 30 eenta, $tper ion. Bell No. 1, paper eorera, 12 oeota, $10 per 1VO.
Boond, 20mnta. CIS per lOu. Cloth bound, emhoMd,
gilt. 2 eenta. $2" per UK). Bella Nos. 1 and 2 bound to-

gether. 40 eenta, per 100. 2 copies furnlahad at tho
loo price. Cloth bouod.amhcmed, gilt. 60 eenta, $40 per
lOO. Mailed pontage free at the retail price.

HORACE WATER8, Publisher,
May im lrq 41 Broadway. Now York.

Central Foundry and Machine Shop
Blirer9 Hall, SkrUer M rw

Manufactarers of Bollock's Iron
Mower and Reaper, Darling'
Endless Chaio Horse Power
Willmn's Telesraph Fodder Cal

ler, Riches' Iron Plows, Witherow'a Setf-Sbai- -

peoinf Plow, and Michiran Doable Plow, i
Also, Stoves and Castings of every descrip

ion.
All kinds of Agricultural Implements kept

oa nana xor saie.
Jobbinf work ia Wroaawt sad Cast Iroa

and Brass done to order.
Coaairy prod net taken ia exchange

Oac. aaytbaMafcotS- - wtewwfff , Pa.

BA'aB.oawta. iUlll BATSS

ORWIG & HAYES,
Attorneyi at iaw.

FTICE oa South aseoar near Market Sl

O (April 1,'CIJ leCWJltMUTsPa.

UNION BOOT AND SHOEa.
AHEAD! Com ose! eon alt

STILL ezamios fur yoarvelvea the lartral
and cheapeM stock of llome Blade Boo
and Khum in Union cooniv !

CT-Jo-
st recrivtd a FRESH UTTPPLY e

City made work at nnaaaally low prices

"Quick Sales and Small ProGts"
is the order of th day st SQl'lRES',

Upposae the Bank, Lewisburg

The Family Pmg Store

Always Ready !

iryon want ptire Vrag. go to SCHAfFLE'8
Drug A Chemical Emporium, where is kept
a large and general assortment always.

For any article oioallr kept in a lirsl class

rm milcall at the

FAMILY DRUG STORE OF
C.W. SCHAFFLE,

Lewisburg .... fennsyl'a

DiVID GIKTER & SON
removed iheir Cbalr andHAVE Ware-roa- m to the larger

and more commodious rooms, late ths resid-

ence of Wm. Prick, on the
Career ar ThlrS aed MarfcH Si. Lewtskarc.

where they have oa hand the LARGEST and
BEST ASSORTMENT of Work ever ottered
loihe public in this vicinity.compnsine; Ores
Bnreau and Tmnry Wantanl M the latet etrlea,
ofa. Halreeat Chair. 1'aneat rhair. HorkinrCkalra,

Ktajrorea. Hat Raeka.ToKl Kaeka. Jenny l.litd a
ae Bednteail. Fanrr Lnunrr . tnry Tble. Se. alao

a general aeenrtment nt VUNMoX WOh'K alway on
hand Barrooaj and Ufllea Chair Waolaalor Ketatl.

We also attend 10 the UNDEUTAKIXG
hninea In all t hrNnrhe. pln; prneijM with Feeey
IIKAR-K-.- nj pi.k'. ratrnt ttrlalllr BarUI I vn,
and COFFINt ef our owa mannTarture alvy en haa.1,
ve are ready at any time, within an pnnr'a nattee, to
wait a Den any and all who may faror aa with a call.

Ilavinr, none hot the beI workmen, we r?
WAKKANT all rnrnitnre nanafaetnred by u, and
defy competition either in price ar atyl. f I

Munujitctortf on JV! 1 Slrfrt,
where Cabinet and HnueTurnine,Scrol1 and
Bip eawlnit dnne on inert notice and reaannable teraea.

A sooit asnrlmenl of I.I'M BER always on
hand lor Xeerel Foeta. Baanieter and Hand Ralliag.

r7Rcraiaiia of all kinds done as usual.
N.B. Any work not on hand will be made

aa eoon a poetihle.

Thankful for pa't favors, we still eipeet a
continuance of tbe game.

Boots and Shoes.
Sfl The subscriber has just received

al his Store (next door to the Post
eW Offir-e- a full supply of HooIm kShoes of every style and variety suitable to

the season. The slock haa been selected wilh
particular care, and will be afforded at

MET RKDKT.D PRIIH KOIt RF.tDI CASH.
His old friends and customers and the public
eenerally are inviied to call aud examine his
stork and jurfee foi themselves. CyMAN
LFACTl KI.U and REPAIRING as hereto
fore will be atlended to wilh promplnesa and
at reasonable rates.

JOBS 0CfiHT05,lrt.
Lawiibarit, Oet. IS, IMS.

O.P.SHIVELY,

drmr im 4t Wtf

Mauurafluirr of
f Harness, Brid

lea, Saddles,
common and t lie

Bf W pstrat HOU.M I'OLL.I R3, warranted to hurt no korm
Braief la

BlTrLOIrKESBLANkETH,SLEI(.H BELLS,

Fancy Saddlery, Harness Hardwaretic.
rPHE sab?cribcr, LaTin carried on
X. buxioaaa for afTraI yraraand jraiocd a rputottn

fur Baking aa good llarovaa An. oa mot tr.Mtabantst in
thia rvro and ths I'nioa Trmntw Arrirulturial iori4y
balnit awsrdard TltHEt I Hr Mil MS f.r artiolva of hi
workmaaiahip would rxfrwa but rrattladt fw favor f
tbe trading poblk alrradr rm4. sod aak Lbeir codU- -

uH atronas at bin NKW MAND.
Tba Ltathr uatt bv la of tbo Terr hmnt. tanuad in

tba old way, aod will laat for ara. I rtuplv tbo beat
WorkmcB-offT- PM my owa mni am frund in
my ibop at all uitai.le hour. M i Good aod Work art
warraDt. and it Dt m rrirrwntfd nay be re turoed "r
rscbanfrfMl. fall and bj. and if I do not fiv you
the worth of your bodv j 1 wiil not again aak. lur jour
patronage.

REPAIRING promplljr attended to.
a.CIIRPSrCA3UrBKOT PAT la auxt kind

Of Cenntre Prtidnea.
ie'WieWrs. April 1, 1S1. O. P. STIIVELT.

EIVI EKE HOUSE
Lenhhnrf, Pa.

R. G. HETZEL, Pao'a.
undersigned returns his sincere thanksTHE the patronage extended towards him

by the citizens of Union and the adjoining
counties, he would most respectfully solicit a
continuation of the same.

R. O. HETZEL
Lewisburg, March 13, 1862 m3

CARPETS a large and chniv
upwards, for sale by

April 10, '61 BROWN & BRO.

JFor sair.
FRICK, BILLHETER fc CO.

i in. i in Ars manufaclnring and have
fli'W"""Jconstanily on hand a large qoan- -
fi?(!17-'!",',3-

r
of 4 ffet Pa,,Bn ""l

bawnjaaa!eei Lath at the tollowing prices:
Pall nasi headed in a new sivle. from Sa

to $10 per M

Lath 3 and 4 feet long, fl to ?1.62 prM.
Shingles at $5 to $7 per thousand.
Palings and Lath mada to order, anv leneih

parties may desire
uanalmri Mean Sawmill, Daa. 5, Um

NOTICE Gentlemen I

CITIZENS
or Lewisborc and vicinity are

informed that ihe subscriber
has boneht out the interest bf E. L. Hiheb in
the bosineM of Shaving and Hair Cutting, and t

eooimu in mm M tn old viand baevment di widow
AraBow bUrt btwa C PeDnr aoJ J. HoaichlOB
whwra by Irict ttatioii to ba3inM b boon to (rit
Mti0&cttofl to all who my favor bun with Umu yatro
ago at ail tiaw eieept Sunday.
To all who tarry here till their boards fro tovgaw
to jfwl a pleaeant sbaa, goud ae oar ber ever ireTft
Juet call oa Dillih at ht tfalooa. huty mora.eTeon
xowela clean, raaori abarp and ecieeore Been.

April 1M1 A. W. D1LLIN, Trot Brb.

FIRE INSURANCE. .
COMPANY OF NOTRH

INSURANCE Philadelphia.
(Incorporated, lTUi.)

Capital $500,000.00
Assets, Jan. 1861, 1254.719.81

ARTHUR O. COFFIN, President
CHARLES PLATT, Secretary
tF"Buildioes annuallv or perpeiuallv. Mer

chandize, Grain, Farniture, Ac, insured, at
currant rales of Premium,

JOHN B.LINN.
134 m3 Agtat for Union eoanty. Pa.

CARTES DEVISITE at Mo wry 's Gallery
Albums at Mowry's Gallery

Photographs large size at Mowry's Gallery
Photographs ia Oil at Mowry's Gallery
Ivorytypes at Mowry's Gallery
Halloiypes at Mowry's Gallery
Ambrotypes, and
All kinds o' types at Mowry's Ga'lery

MOWRY'S GALLERY, in Market atrcet,
oppoaite the Bank Lewisbarg B

vvj nmm inn. . I : . . 1 . .
at UHl 0ieneu, uuporno me IXiViera;

ilou.se, ia tbe Rootn-Iatel- j

occupied by A. 8nger.

AFULL tad tnaftle assortmrnt
FALL U WINTER CLOTH.

I N G, sack a Overcoats, Dress Coats, Bssi.
aess Coats, and Coals of every style ant ,ktern ; aad Paataloocs aad Tests to soil ai

I r rrj i . .i ellarger varirry ui biarr viomiag, saea aIlr ftukirr. VM IM . . -" i "t '""t " aaairiB)tar
of Bojs' Clothing of the latest styles Aiw.
' atHU si i v I4'i.i w may ncerCU IS tfcjaj

eou ntry. In fact, I have everything seetuar
in the shape of Clothing, which I offer at I
very small adranre for eah.

PHfl.IP OOOTJMAJI, Ai'L. . .. ...... v.. .......j . ivuvcr taues jexchange for Gms. Lewisburg, Oct. Ss. t

Variety and News Depot,
rnHE aubseriber keeps torumtlt for sals1 at the HOST OFFICE (beiow uj, iirit
House) a wrllelected stock of

Family Groceries, Confectionary bA

Fruits, Fancy No-- fTrfp
ttons, Perfumery &
Soaps, Wall Paperd
and Oil Shades, Travei in r Kags .
Blank, School and IIj inn Books,tc
Papera and Slmfur.ineu oa hio4

or to order, from Bostoa. New York or Phila-

delphia such as the Tribune,Times, Herald,
Ledger, Weekly. Clipper, Police Cazeite. Mer
curj.Waverly, Literary Companion, Harper's
and Leslie's Illustrated Weeklys, Codey'aaad
Harper's Magazines, Yankee Koiicus aad
Nie Nacs. Ac. Ac.
all or wHtia iki sold rnrir rim una,

Lewisburg GEO. W. I OKKtST

WU. F. GRASSLER,
irafrhmaker, Jetveler A. Gilder,

Oafalt BetariS Hotel. Harkrl St. Levtakarg, ,
Having opened a nbop id f.

Goodman's Clothing Mere, it
prepared to all kinds of work
in his line. Having worked
lane cities all his time, he it
prepared lo repair Waiche.

Clock or Jewelry, aad to do Eniraving, Pla-

ting. Gilding or Galvanizing in the best sirie
of the an. AH work warranted to give est r

satisfaction, and done at the very lowest eas
prices. Also Aceordeons and Meludeuus
repaired in the best manner.

Call in before yoa go el e where, see for
yonrelf and save your money Oct. 5, 1851

MEAT AKD UNION!
TAI.'OB G. BROW.V havinc assit
I led in feedinv ihe hunzrv of Lew-

isbnrir and viciniiv. for nearlv three year.
past, wilh the best of

Beef, Fork, Veal, fee,
would return his grateful thanks to his iimt
rous customers for iheir patronage aid aa
nounres lhal he intends lo continue the bail
ness as hereiol.-r- in the Meat Market Houst
between Hchaffle and Baker A Co.'s l)m
Htorrs, Market rqaare.

Mnaaiao Werfnesdars and Saturdays
CASH is the system. Public psironage rs
speetfully solicited, and saritfarnon insurad

March IS, '61. I. 8 STER.NER. Ag'i.

Fashionable Boot aod Shoe Maker.
Suth Fifth St., LevcibTjt

constantly on hand, and nunafuvKEEPS lo order, all descriptions of

Being an experienced shoemaker, aad aa
ious to merit a share of the public patronage,
he will warrant all work which may fithrough his hands.

Particular attention will begiven to Ladies
Work.

His Prices are as low as those of any oihet
dealer in ihe vicinity. He solicits a tair lr;il,
confident that he eaa satisfy every person.

i.ewiaburg, Aug. 31, 1860.y.

WINFIELD FACTORY !

,Aur llartleton, Union Cts "

THE subscriber, thank.'il
for past patronage, would inform
bis friends and the public in gene-
ral, that he continues to manuae.

ture all kinds of Wool en Goudt, such as
Cloths, Cassimrres. Tweeu,Sattine!ts, Jeans,
Blankets and Flannels; also. Carpet and
Stocking Tarns. His machinery being of the
best kind in use, and having employed ths
best of workmen, he feels sate in saying
that his work shall not be surpassed by
any establishment in the country. A good sop-pl- y

of the above goods kept constantly on hand

for sale or to exchange for wool, at prices
that can not fail to please. WOOL will be
Carded in the best manner and oa the ahortrst
notice. Terms for carding, cash on the de-

livery of the rolls. MARK HALFPE.YXY-Winfiel- J
Mills, March 30, 18S7.

American Life Insurance 4 Trust Co-- a

(Capi'al Stock $o00,tH)U)

BuildingsWalnut streets B
COMPANY'S Fourth Pkiladt Iphia.

CP" Lives insured at the osoal Mutual rs
or at Joint Stuck rates about l per cent. I

or at Total Abstinence rates Ihe lowest in tat
--orU. A. W H1LLDLN, President

Joust C. Si. See.
747 GEO. F. MILLER, Agent, Lewisborf

PEIPHErVS LINE
D FROM PHILADELPHIAT Btmnio or iKEttirr.

lit Ctaas 45 aaat aar lu aeaads.
2d do 40 do do
Sd da - 13 do do
4th do 17 do do
epeeial ZS do do
W heat, aj and Cora, 13 t ar bushel.

Philad. Depot with
Freed, Ward Freed, 811 Market St.

Thankful for the liberal paironase J

we hope by) strict attention to bnsiaesa
merit a conunaance of the same.

THOS PEirHEK
For further information apply lo

1 J795 C R M'GIN LY, Agent, LeawWJ

DR. I. BRUGGER,
niir.oiATnic Plll$irl'''
FFICE in his new Brick Block.0 alree souih side, between 4th sat. r.

. x : i a Bui

.TOIIN Ii. I.TNX.
ATTOU.MiT LE

AT
WIsBL'KG, PE v.

tn rasisaliwlwier af are r ti.. "ZL
KOIS and CAI.HORMA-aoineri- ied te
Uatna, and Ulle Devitions and ami' "l,-rtlha- r

of tbe ahr.ee .tatea. aad ale b
. , ... iwtraaie."i, .1 el f othrr

reeoriled In eitlier el ! ta- - " "

Jl VMS
aad Luihtidu

BOOKS
1(,t iuKKttl

i


